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6WHS
To begin your registration as a CHOC Follies cast member go to chocfollies.org and click “LOGIN” in the
uper right hand corner.

6WHSD

6WHSE

If you are a RETURNING cast member:

If you are registering as a NEW cast member:

3OHDVHÀOORXW\RXUSUHYLRXVO\XVHGHPDLODQG
password.

After clicking the “Register here” button in
WKHSUHYLRXVVWHSSOHDVHÀOORXW\RXUQDPH
HPDLODQGSHUVRQDOSDVVZRUGWRFRPSOHWH
registration.

If you are NEW to the cast please click the
“Register here” link (shown below)

Follies
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6WHS
Once logged in create your own Custom URL to
any name that you prefer! This will be your shared
link for your family and friends to see and share.

6WHS
8SORDGDSHUVRQDOSKRWRIRU\RXUSURÀOHSLFWXUH
IRU\RXU'DVKERDUG7KLVZLOOEHWKHÀUVWWKLQJ
seen when looking at your donation page.

6WHS
Update your fundraising goal for the Follies! This
will help you keep track of your fundraising and
LQFHQWLYLVH\RXUIDPLO\DQGIULHQGVWRKHOS\RX
reach your goal.
PLQLPXPJRDOUHTXLUHG

6WHS
)LQDOO\XSGDWH\RXU$FFRXQW'HWDLOV7KLVZLOO
HQVXUHWKDW\RXUQDPHDGGUHVVHPDLODQGSKRQH
number are correct and will enable us to contact
you with updates.
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7RKHOSZLWK\RXUIXQGUDLVLQJFUHDWHDPDVVPHVVDJHXVLQJHPDLOWRFRQWDFWDOORI\RXUIULHQGVDQGIDPLO\

6WHS
TREHJLQFOLFNWKHHPDLOWDEWKHQFOLFNWKH´VHQGYHULIFDWLRQHPDLOµEXWWRQ*RWR\RXUSHUVRQDOHPDLOLQER[
DQGIROORZWKHLQVWUXFWLRQVIURPWKH)ROOLHVHPDLOWRYHULI\\RXUFRQWDFWLQIRUPDWLRQ

6WHS
1H[WXSORDG\RXUFRQWDFWV&OLFNWKH´&RQWDFW%RRNµ7DEDQGFKRRVHWRDGGHDFKHPDLOPDQXDOO\ RQWKH
left) or import from your email client (on the right)

6WHSD
0DQXDO(QWHUDOOLQIRUPDWLRQUHTXLUHGWR
create a contact

6WHSE
Automatic: Select the email account that
pertains to you and allow access to import all
contacts at once
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6WHS
To start your social media fundraising click on the Go Social Tab.

6WHS
1H[WFKRRVHWKHSUHIHUHQFHVWDEDQGORJLQWR
the social media platforms you wish to use

6WHS
Create a Facebook Fundraiser by choosing the Facebook
Fundraiser. Simply click “Create a Facebook Fundraiser”

CREATE A FACEBOOK FUNDRAISER

6WHSD Schedule Messages to thank/
remind your donors. Check off which messages
DQGSODWIRUP\RXSUHIHUWKHQFOLFNVDYH

6WHSE Personalize messages to thank/remind
your donors. Choose which message and platform you
prefer and then follow the prompts to send

'21$7,215(32576
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Help yourself keep track of your donations by pulling your Donation Reports.

6WHS
To begin click the the reports tab to load the “Donation Reports Page”

6WHS
1H[WH[DPLQHWKHUHSRUWRIGRQDWLRQVWKDWKDYHEHHQPDGHWR\RX

6WHSD
7RWKDQNLQGLYLGXDOO\FOLFNWKHVHQGHPDLO
button and customize the prewritten email
that shows on your screen.

6WHSE
To see all donations and emails of your donors
click the “Download CSV” button and open
the report in Excel.

